
CANADIAN COURIER.

Sweeth earts
for everybody!

Once you or, yours realize
the rich, wrho1esome savor of
crisp, toasted flaky hearts of
sweetest sugar corn, youi'lï
banish porridge from 'your
breakfast menu. It wilI beiswee th earts for everybody'
OFTENER than once a day

.whenyou offer

ClORN F
Ten Cents A Package

IMPREGNABLE STRENGTH
"Wi2nearnis» fortifies the body

with a wealth of strength and
stamina that proteets y-ou agýinst
the attacks of illness and disaeu.--

Those tons of tbousands of people wlhu
make a practice of taking a wineglassful of J
Wincarnis daily, know' full well bow stimu-
lating, nourishing and sustaining it is, and
what a grand restorative wboun the consti-
tution is below par.

Let "Wincarnis" strengthon yu
provido you with a fund of renewed health
-tone up your body and brain-give you
new vigour and vitality-and fortify your
systern wlth an impregnable and lasting
strength and stamina.

~Caabe oLê.ine t a]] hymdmu Drugists, or« etc.
TRADE "Wincanis" can be readily btined frob
NOI E all the leading WholesaleDis ilLu ng

House.mi the Domtinion.

Lockington were true, he, saw n
person besides his doctor, and a(<
into the house nobody of his Om
dition, excopt during the brief i
frequent visite of his wife.

ahe leant back, unable to corne
definite decision as to tho ideni
ber mysterious acquaintance, a
solved to make cautions atterasolve the puzzle by careful 'pi
to the housekeeper and Susan.

In the meantime elhe was Te
in spite of certain misgivings anc
ous fears, in the enjoyment of
new and wonderful interests. He
she, living very much as the lad
lived in the fairy tale, served by
hands, and waited on as if she 1
princess, and now the tale was
plete by the appearance of the Be

SShe laughed to hersoif at l'or
tinence in applying this epithet
person wbom elle supposed to bc
Lockington, and by consequence a'~
and more flattering epithet to lier

A.nd then, once more closing bei
and leaning back in hier chair ver)
Iy, shle went ovor in hier own Xlii
strange incidents of the aftornooî
evenîng, and tried to piece the'
gether, and to docide whetber tb4
son whom she had discovered lYiý
the ground could be the man te
she had just been speaking.

If they wero one and the saine
tainly ber more recent acquaintalle
a very good actor, for he had aPf
to be, not indeed very munch su]
at lier accnutit, but sufficiently
ested to give the impression tbý
was bearing what hoe bad not
before.
>And then tbe mystery of the

Such cloaks as that which she had.
ed out of the brackon were Dot
thonght, very commen, jmut the
who had just been talking to lie'
had one thrown round him, and it
with a corner of it that ho lwa4

cealedý his head and face.
While she was lying back, tbl

over ail she had been througb tbat
and smiling to herseif ini sortie I
pleasure at the remembranco of berX
acquaintance and bis promise tO al
to bier without concealment in a, 5i'
tiine, she was mucb startled by
IIoIland's voice.

"Bless me!" were the word8
heaird, and tbey brought hler to a
position with a jump.'

"Oh, Mrs. Rolland, is it you? I~
[cear you corne in."

The girl similed at the hor1seke
whq, was standing in the Middle If
mont, 'and looking at her, not Wt
usual benlevolent-interest, haîf a
ising and haif respectful, but Wt
expression 'of curiosity whil aPe
to be not unmingled with fear.

<'Wbere have you been ?, aolCPd
housekeeper, sbortly.

Now this was a very awkward(I
tion to answer. To tiel the t1ub
Edna would.bave liked to do, 'a
biddIen hier; to tell a lie was equll
of tbe question, unlees slie sil
very hard pressed, when ber loab
hber promise would have to rýal

She took refuge in an evasioli. V'
she asked.

«Beca&ue," said Mr ladC
ing a littie noarer, and rPfn
voice tu a wbisper as se lIetbee
wander roiffd the room, and erl
corner, "I came ln bee. aitl
ago, and yout had disappoared.
wVere you b"

Edna laughed, and pontng t
door leading into tiie lall, Vie t
said: "I baven't heen throughl thtd
way since 1 camne lu bava afterd111

"Where were you, thon?»
«'I was h)iding.»
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